
reived Saturday to visit at the
home of her son and daughter-in-la-
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Riverside High Names

Top Two Students

. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bedord
and son Blllee went to La
Grande to spend Easter at the
noma of their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chipper
Bedord.
Former Residents Visit

Weekend visitors at the home

King.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy

and children Pattl, Matthew and
Tom of Portland were weekend
visitors at the home of Kenne-
dy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
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Elbe Akers of lone was a Sun

Diane Black and Dennis Lamb
hato been chosen valedictorian
and salutatorian of the senior day visitor at the home of his
class of Riverside High School
tot . 19TL, announced today by FY . Action Taken to Expand Boardmanvan LKUtoso, school principal.

Diane . is valedictorian and
has a grade point average of

sister, Mrs. Hazel Miller.
Visit Washington

Mrs. Leo Root went to Wasco
Saturday and accompanied her
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Root, to Port-
land where they spent the
weekend at the home of Mrs.
Root's grandson, Mr. and Mrs.

held Tuesday of last week atBr MART LEE MARLOW er visitors at the Warren home
were Warren's nephew, Elmer

BOARDMAN Mayor Dewey Warren and son Dale of Port
land. Sunday guests Included
Mrs. Warren's grandson and

the Greenfield Grange hall,
sponsored by the Women's Ac-

tivity Committee of the grange.
Mrs. W. G. Sevhafer was host-
ess.

High prize was won by Mrs.

West, Jr., Rupert Kennedy, Zearl
Gillespie and Arthur Allen all
went to Portland the first of
last week to attend a meeting

Curtis Hoot.family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Skou- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Daltoso andbo and daughter Shannon ofwith Dick Ivey and Roger Bud children Joe, Danette, Helen andDon Downey, and low went to

of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Hinton
were Hlnton's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hinton of Ukiah,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barnhart
and son Tony of Huntington, for-m-

residents here, Kathy and
Judy Hinton were home from
Pendleton also, and Sally Sut-
ton of Pendleton was a Sunday
visitor.

Mrs. Ed Kuhn has been a
patient in the Umatilla Hospi-
tal since last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hoffman
and daughter Linda went to
Hood River over the weekend to
visit at the homo of their son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Hoffman.

Mrs. Earl McQuaw spent the
weekend in Hillsboro visiting at
the home of her stepfather and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Frost.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Struck-meie- r

went to The Dalles Sun-

day afternoon to visit at the
home of their son and daughter-in-

-law, Rev. and Mrs. Dick
Struckmeler.

J w. sne baa been very active
during' her high school years.
She has been a member of the
National Honor Society the last
three years serving as Its treas-
urer her senior year, served as
student body secretary her jun-
ior and senior years, was class
president her freshman year, as
class vice-preside- her Junior
year, has been a member of the
student council for three years,
on the annual staff her senior
year; a member of the Pep
Club and GAA all four

ke of the engineering firm of Danny went to Walla Walla,
Cornell, Howland, Hayes, Merry
field and 11111 to discuss plans

Wash.. Sunduy to spend Easter
at the home of Daltoso's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mariofor the expanded city of Board-ma-

They reported on their
meeting at the city council Rieky and Rena Ely of Seat

.. I!

Goldie Wolpern of Arlington.
Mrs. Sam Books of Arlington
and Mrs. Albert Warnock receiv-
ed the traveling pinochle prizes.

Mrs. Neil King and Mrs. Har-
old Rash were hostesses for the
Ladles Aid Society of Boardman
Community Church Wednesday
afternoon of last week at the
King home.

The ladles planned to serve
breakfast at the church Easter

Pendleton, and her son and dau-ghte- r

ln law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Skoubo and son Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball spent
the Easter weekend in Pendle-
ton visiting at the home of
Ball's son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ball.
Zearl Gillespie and Hazel Car-

penter went to La Grande Sun-

day to visit at the home of
Mrs. Carpenter's sisters, Mrs.
Esther Emmons and Eva

Mrs. Lena King of Roseburg

tle, Wash., visited last week at
the home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Ely.

She was selected the GAA Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen

went to Selah, Wash, to spend
the Easter holidays at the home
of their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Al-

len.
morning following the early

DIANE BLACK
Valedictorian

"""

or the Year her Junior year, was
Sweetheart princess her fresh-
man ,. year and Homecoming
princess her Junior year. She
was a Junior varsity cheerlead-
er one year, and has been a
varsity cheerleader the past two
years. She was winner of the Na-
tional English award as a Jun-
ior, and selected to Merits Who's
Who In American high schools
aa a Junior. She was a member
of the district ensemble contest,
the FTA, played ia band two
years, and sang in the chorus

meeting Tuesday night.
Mayor West appointed a com-

mittee to be called the Board-ma- n

Expansier Panel, which in-

cluded Henry Gantenbein, Ver-

non Russell, Allen, Gillespie
and Kennedy. ,

In other action the council
adopted a resolution to enter in-

to an agreement with the Mor-
row County Court to establish
the Morrow County Coordinating
Committee.

Announcement was made of a
fire training program at Salem
May 8-- and all volunteer fire-
men are urged to attend.

The.date of the budget meet-

ing was set for April 27 at 7:30
p.m.

morning service at 6 a.m.
Mrs. Leo Root was In charge

of the devotional hour, taking
as her topic, "Go And Tell."

A letter was read which Mrs.
Seth Russell had received from
Margery Benedict, missionary in
Africa.
Easter Activities

W0 FIX-H- 0 PAYT

Mr. and Mrs. Jfm Pieper and
children Patty and Danny of
Portland were Easter weekend

MOST SETS REPAIRED

IN HOME

Color or Black & White
visitors at the home of Mrs. Pie-per'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal

inree years, sue participated in
the Potpourri musical her jun-
ior year.

Dennis is . salutatorian and
has a grade point average of
3.80. He served as student body

his Junior and
senior years, Is curerntly serv-
ing as president of the Nation.

ter Wyss. Sunday they and Mrs,Riverside Honor Roll
The A honor holl for River-

side High School for the past
nine weeks has been announced

Wyss went to Pendleton where
they were dinner guests at the

-home of Mrs. Wyss brother ana
as follows by Dan Daltoso, prin sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs

Charles Anderegg. II' . I r "Li. --Jcipal: with a GPA of 3.5 to 4.0aJ Honor Society, which he has
been a member of all four Weekend visitors at the homeseniors: Lynel Braat, Dennis

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold RashLamb, Frances Wiley; juniors:
Linda Frederickson, Tarina

NOW - ANY SIZE COLOR

TV PICTURI TUBE
were their sons-in-la- and dau
ghters, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pen

years. He was a delegate to
Boys' State, was selected to
Merits Who's Who In American
high schools, was winner of the
National Math award, and has

DENNIS LAMB

Salutatorian Lowe, Debbie Walter; sopho
mores: Susan Ball, Wayne Dow
ney, Debbie McCoy.

ages and children Michelle and
Shawn of Wilder, Idaho, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Getz and sonsOn the B roll, with a GPA ofDeen a member of the varsitybasketball team his junior and

senior years. He also served as
the Letterman's Club recorder $88.20

3.0 to 3.4: seniors: Diane Black,
Judy Franke, Pat Proctor, Don-
na Pummel; juniors: Bill A- - m P I Year Guarantee Non Pro Rated In-

stallation Included 'Pick Up & Delivery
Extra - Chassis repair. If needed, extra
Old TV Tube must be intact not broken
or chipped.

Lynda Orwick
Gets U. 0. Honors

Lynda Orwick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Orwick of
Lexington, is a sophomore at
the Ilnfvprsitv of Orpffon. She

Includes Labor
cock, Ron Baker, Wayne Buchan-
an, Gary Frederickson, Kathy
Ryan, Joni Tliler; sophomores:
Dolores Hilling, Casey Kuhn,

Stanley and Steven of Milton-Freewate- r.

Mrs. Howard Bundy and child-
ren Elaine and Robert of Rich-

land, Wash., were weekend vis-

itors at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Potts.
Warren's Guest

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clark
and children Carolyn and Dan-

ny of Portland were weekend
visitors at the home of Mrs.

nia junior year and as class
treasurer his freshman year.

Both Diane and Dennis were
recently selected as the Out-
standing Teenagers of America
for 1971 from Riverside HighSchool.

David Richards, Bruce Russell,
Bob Ryan; freshmen: Linda Ball,Is carrying 22 hours and is a Northeast TelevisionmiJerry Donovan, Jody Noble, Kar-
en Richards and Sharon Stewart.

political science major, one is
on the honor roll with a grade
point average of 3.68.

Lvnda will be initiated into Phone 276-488- 3Pendleton141 S. MainThe Gazette-Time- s Is yourMoore Forms dealer in Morrow
county.

There were four tables of pi Clark's father and stepmother,
Mr. and Mrs. Chub Warren. Oth- - anochle in play at the card partyAlpha Chi Omega.
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A two piece tubular glass rod with Berkley's harvest-gol- d

epoxy finish. The anodized aluminum reel seat
has a micro-machine- d locking ring, and the grip Is

shaped specie cork. All guides are chrome plated.
Recommended line, No. 6 or No. 7.

MODEL B40, 8', 4 guides plus stripper and tip top.

MODEL B40, 8'G", 4 guides plus stripper and tip top.

. . . A GREAT ROD VALUE

INSTANT LINE CHANGE
SPINNING REEL
NO.4200A

And 3135' Keel
Combo 9.80

Berkley'! exclusive Instant-line-chang-

Adapter with an instant-chang- spool of 6
lb. test Berkley Trilene Is installed on this
reel, In addition, there Is an Instant-chang- e

spool of 10 lb. test Trilene, plus a regular
type reel (pool and drag control knob In
the carton.
Tha spools of Berkley Trilene to
slip onto tha Adapter to taka the place of the
regular real spool.
This is a high speed. V, to 1 retrieve reel
that is perfect for both fresh water and lightsalt water use. All metal gears, machined
helical brass pinion, and action
frovide smooth power and long life.

bail has a hard chromed line
roller guide. Hood and body are die cast
anodlzed aluminum. Tha regular spool is
push button quick-chang-

CANVAS CREEL WONDER LURES

STEE-LE- E 250 Eoch$1.60
$12.95A REAL VALUE

Stop In And Stock Up On All Of Your Fishing Needs

C lo
Your Friendly Local Co-o- p


